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Abstract
Background Laparoscopic ventral mesh rectopexy (LVR)
is gaining wider acceptance as the preferred procedure to
correct internal as well as external rectal prolapse associated with obstructed defaecation syndrome and/or faecal
incontinence. Very few reports exist on the use of biologic
mesh for LVR. The aim of our study was to report the
complication and recurrence rate of our first 100 cases of
LVR for symptomatic internal rectal prolapse and/or rectocele using a porcine dermal collagen mesh.
Methods Prospectively collected data on LVR for internal rectal prolapse were analysed. Surgical complications
and functional results in terms of faecal incontinence
(measured with the Faecal Incontinence Severity
Index = FISI) and constipation (measured with the Wexner Constipation Score = WCS) at 3, 6 and 12 months
were analysed. It was considered an improvement if FISI or
WCS scores were reduced by at least 25 % and a cure if the
FISI score decreased to\10 and the WCS decreased to\5.
Results Between April 2009 and April 2013, 100 consecutive female patients (mean age 63 years, range
24–88 years) underwent LVR. All patients had internal
rectal prolapse (grade III [n = 25] and grade IV [n = 75]
according to the Oxford classification) and rectocele. Mean

operative time was 85 ± 40 min. Conversion rate to open
technique was 1 %. There was no post-operative mortality.
Overall 16 patients (16 %) experienced 18 complications,
including rectal perforation (n = 1), small bowel obstruction (n = 2), urinary tract infection (n = 8), subcutaneous
emphysema (n = 3), wound haematoma (n = 2), long
lasting sacral pain (n = 1) and incisional hernia (1).
Median post-operative length of stay was 2 days. Ninetyeight out of 100 patients completed follow-up. At the end
of follow-up, the mean FISI score improved from 8.4 (±4.0
standard deviation (SD) p = 0.003) to 3.3 ± 2.3 SD
(p = 0.04). Incontinence improved in 37 out of 43 patients
(86 %), and 31 patients (72 %) were cured. Similarly, the
mean WCS score improved from 18.4 ± 11.6 SD to
5.4 ± 4.1 SD (p = 0.04). Constipation improved in 82 out
of 89 patients (92 %), and 70 patients (79 %) were cured.
No worsening of continence status, constipation or sexual
function was observed. Fourteen patients (14 %) experienced persistence or recurrence of prolapse.
Conclusions LVR using biologic mesh is a safe and
effective procedure for improving symptoms of obstructed
defaecation and faecal incontinence in patients with internal rectal prolapse associated with rectocele.
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Introduction
Since its initial description by D’Hoore in 2004, laparoscopic ventral mesh rectopexy (LVR) has gained acceptance as a promising surgical treatment for rectal prolapse
and internal rectal intussusception associated with
obstructed defaecation syndrome (ODS) and faecal
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incontinence (FI) [1–4]. An increasing amount of published
data show functional improvement in terms of FI
(4–91 %), constipation (37–86 %) [2, 3, 5, 6] and dyspareunia and sexual dysfunction (39 %) [6] for patients with
internal and external RP treated with LVR. These functional outcomes are usually obtained using synthetic mesh
for rectal suspension which has been shown to increase the
efficacy of the reconstructive procedure while reducing the
recurrence rate by 30 % [7], compared with pexies without
mesh.
However, this improvement of outcome goes hand in
hand with the inherent risk of mesh-related complications,
such as erosions and infections. This led to the ongoing
debate about the use of biologic meshes in pelvic floor
surgery. There is, however, currently no proof that one
mesh is superior to the others [8]. Biologic meshes, serving
as a collagen scaffold for soft tissue remodelling and
regeneration of native tissue, may allow a safer reconstructive procedure, avoiding the use of a permanent foreign material, which may provide a nest for acute and
chronic infection [8]. The in vivo durability of biologic
mesh depends on the degree of cross-linking of its collagen
component. In order to slow down degradation, additional
cross-links are generated during the manufacturing process.
For example, cross-linked dermal porcine collagen (PermacolTM, Covidien, Mansfield, MA, USA) is one of the
most widely used biologic meshes in pelvic floor surgery.
Very few reports on LVR using biologic mesh exist.
However, these did show 82–95 % improvement of
obstructed defaecation syndrome (ODS) symptoms and
73–95 % improvement of FI [9, 10]. The lack of comparative data does not allow us to establish the superiority of
any biologic mesh in terms of surgical complications, as
well as short- and longer-term functional outcomes [11].
In this critical appraisal, we report our experience with
this abdominal, minimally invasive and nerve sparing
technique, using porcine dermal collagen mesh.

Materials and methods
From April 2009 to April 2013, 100 consecutive patients
with internal rectal prolapse were treated with LVR and
entered into a prospective pelvic floor database. Patients
with anterior compartment prolapse requiring concomitant
bladder suspension were excluded from this report. Patients
with severe utero-adnexal pathology in addition to prolapse
(such as fibromatosis and endometriosis) and patients with
external uterine prolapse first underwent hysterectomy
performed by a gynaecologist, and rectal prolapse was
reassessed months after recovery from surgery. All operations were performed at Tor Vergata University of Rome
(Italy) by two colorectal surgeons (LF, PS) who trained in
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these procedures at John Radcliff Hospital in Oxford (UK)
or by residents/fellows under their supervision.
The diagnosis of rectal prolapse and rectocele was made
clinically (symptoms and proctoscopy) and confirmed by
defecography and/or dynamic pelvic magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI). All patients diagnosed with an external
rectal prolapse were excluded from this series.
Proctograms were evaluated using the Oxford Prolapse
Grading system (Table 1) [2, 12]. Rectoceles were classified as large if C4 cm and perineal descend severe if
C7 cm on imaging. Anorectal function was evaluated
using two different scores: the Wexner Constipation Score
(WSC) and the Faecal Incontinence Severity Index (FISI).
All patients underwent anal manometry. A full colonoscopy or computed tomography (CT) colonography to
exclude colonic disease was performed, while a colonic
transit study was used in young patients with severe constipation. Indications for surgery were grade III or IV rectal
prolapse (internal rectal prolapse in the Oxford classification) at defecography with a FISI score C10 and/or a
WCS C 5. All patients had failed conservative management including bowel regimen, laxatives and a 12-week
course of biofeedback therapy performed by a specialized
pelvic floor therapist. All patients were evaluated by a
urogynaecologist in order to study middle and anterior
compartment involvement.
Written informed consent was obtained. All patients
received a single dose of antibiotic (amoxycillin/clavulanic
acid or cephalosporin in case of penicillin allergy) at
induction. A urinary catheter was inserted.
An anterolateral dissection was carried out between the
rectum and the vagina starting from the sacral promontory,
down to the levator ani muscle using a 4-trocar technique
and a 30° scope (Fig. 1). A 3 9 18 cm tailored strip of
biologic mesh (Permacol, TSL plc, UK) was positioned in
this pocket at the level of the levator ani muscle and
sutured to the anterior wall of the rectum using two parallel
rows of non-absorbable 2-0 sutures (Tycron, Covidien,
UK). Since 2012, in order to accelerate this step, a holebelt puncher was used, creating holes within the mesh, as
previously described [13]. During this manoeuvre, the
rectum was gently and fully retracted cranially in order to
visualize the levator ani muscle and the level of the first
two distal sutures confirmed to be approximately at 2–3 cm
above the dentate line by rectal examination or proctoscopy. The mesh was then secured on the sacral promontory
using the ProTackTM device (Autosuture, Covidien, UK),
and the vaginal vault (or cervix) was fixed to the mesh
without traction by two additional absorbable sutures
(vicryl 2-0) (Figs. 2, 3). Before suturing the posterior
vaginal vault to the mesh, a posterior flat vaginal retractor
was positioned and pulled in order to completely distend
the vaginal apex. The peritoneum was closed using a
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Table 1 Oxford prolapse
grading system

Findings at defecography

Grade

Internal rectal prolapse (Intussusception)
Recto-rectal
Recto-anal
External rectal prolapse

Fig. 1 Correct mesh positioning between the anterior wall of the
rectum and the posterior wall of the vagina, at the level of the levator
ani

Fig. 2 Mesh has been sutured to the anterior wall of the rectum with
Tycron 2-0 and fixed to the sacral promontory. At this point, with the
help of a flat vaginal retractor, the posterior fornix is sutured to the
mesh with 2-0 Vycril

running absorbable suture 2-0 (V-Lock, Covidien, UK).
Drains were inserted only in special circumstances (i.e.
extensive adhesiolysis, risk of bleeding due to therapeutic
anticoagulation, rectal perforation). Post-operatively nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and paracetamol were
used. The urinary catheter was removed within 24 h from
surgery, and fluid therapy discontinued to allow hospital
discharge starting from post-operative day 2. Upon

Descends at proximal limit of rectocele

I

Descends to the level of the rectocele

II

Descends onto sphincter/anal canal

III

Descends into sphincter/anal canal

IV

Protrudes from anus

V

Fig. 3 Mesh is secured on the sacral promontory using the
ProTackTM device

discharge patients were prescribed a high dose (3 times/
day) of polyethylene glycol (Movicol, Norgine, Milan,
Italy) and were weaned to 1/day by 6 weeks after surgery.
After surgery, patients were evaluated at 1 week, and 1,
3, 6 and 12 months by two of the authors (PS, LF).
Thereafter, patients were seen once a year or if needed,
depending on their clinical condition. Patients with a persistently abnormal or worsening WCS/FISI score underwent defecography or MRI defecography. Recurrence was
defined as persistently abnormal or worsening WCS/FISI
and abnormal defecography or MRI defecography. Mesh
erosion was evaluated yearly using rigid proctoscopy and a
standard gynaecological speculum. Sexual dysfunction was
assessed using a validated questionnaire. Data on gender,
age, mortality, morbidity (including erosion and sexual
dysfunction), length of stay, recurrence, symptoms of ODS,
WCS and FISI scores were prospectively collected. It was
considered an improvement if FISI or WCS scores were
reduced by at least 25 % and a cure if the FISI score
decreased to \10 and the WCS decreased to \5 as in a
previous publication [4].
Statistical analysis
The Chi-square test with odds ratio was used for categorical variables.
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The paired t test was used to assess the differences
between variables at baseline, and at 3 and 6 months or the
end of follow-up. Kaplan–Meier analysis was used to
assess recurrence-free probability. For the univariate analysis, a cut-off point of C5 for WCS score, C10 for FISI
and C3 unsuccessful attempts per day for evacuation were
used. A p value \0.05 was considered to be statistically
significant.

Results
Median duration of follow-up was 20 months (range
6–54 months). Two patients were lost to follow-up. Patient
characteristics are shown in Table 2. All patients were
women with a mean age of 63 years (range 24–88 years).
Mean body mass index (BMI) at surgery was 26 ± 5 kg/
m2 (range 17–36 kg/m2). Overall 58 out of 98 patients
(59 %) had undergone previous surgery including hysterectomy (n = 49), caesarian section (n = 24), surgery for
anal fissure or haemorrhoids (n = 14), surgery for anal
fistula (n = 2) and other gastrointestinal surgery (n = 17).
Five patients had undergone previous stapled transanal
rectal resection for ODS.
Mean duration of symptoms before surgery was
11 ± 9 years (range 2–31 years).
After the preoperative work-up and classification of
prolapse using the Oxford Prolapse Grading system, 73
patients (74 %) were scheduled for surgery to correct a
grade IV prolapse, and 25 were listed for correction of a
grade III prolapse. A large rectocele C4 cm was present in
57 patients (58 %).
Results are summarized in Table 3. Mean operative
time was 85 ± 40 min (range 50–160 min). There was

Table 2 Patients’s
characteristics (100 patients
from 04/09 to 09/14 and two
lost at follow-up)

one conversion to open technique due to severe pelvic
adhesions secondary to a previous hysterectomy in a
patient with a BMI of 36 kg/m2. There was no postoperative mortality. There was one intraoperative complication, a rectal perforation during the anterior dissection at the level of the levator ani muscle. This
perforation was immediately repaired using 3-0 interrupted absorbable stitches (CaprosynTM, CovidienTM),
and the surgery was completed as planned. There were
no surgical re-interventions during the patients’ hospital
stay after LVR. Median post-operative length of stay was
2 days (range 2–5 days). Overall, 16 patients experienced
18 complications (18 %), including the rectal perforation.
One patient (1 %) experienced incomplete small bowel
obstruction (SBO) 25 days after surgery because of an
adhesion between a ProTackTM clip and the terminal
ileum and required laparoscopic adhesiolysis which was
uneventful. Another patient was admitted to another
hospital with the diagnosis of SBO and discharged after
2 days of medical treatment. These two patients were the
sole two emergency room or hospital readmissions within
30 days observed in this series. Minor post-operative
complications were observed in the remaining 15 patients
as follows: eight urinary tract infections successfully
treated with oral antibiotics, three subcutaneous emphysemas which resolved spontaneously, two wound haematomas treated conservatively, one case of persistent
sacral pain, successfully treated with a 15-day course of
low dose corticosteroids and painkillers, and one incisional hernia at the site of the 10-mm port in the right
iliac fossa. There were no mesh-related complications.
Out of the 98 patients who completed the 1-year followup, 73 (74 %) were sexually active and none of them
reported sexual dysfunction.

Number of patients

98

Mean age ± SD (range)

63 ± 13 (24–88)

Mean BMI at surgery ± SD (range)

26 ± 5 (17–36)

Previous abdominal or anorectal surgery n/N (%)
Hysterectomy

49/98 (50 %)

Caesarian section

24/98 (24 %)

Haemorrhoids and/or fissure

14/98 (14 %)

Anal fistulas

2/98 (2 %)

STARR

5/98 (5 %)

Other GI surgery (no resection)
Mean symptoms duration at surgery (±SD, years)

SD standard deviation, STARR
stapled transanal rectal
resection, GI gastrointestinal
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17/98 (17 %)
11 ± 9

Mean Wexner Constipation Score at surgery (±SD, range)

18 ± 6 (5–25)

Mean FISI score at surgery (±SD, range)

8 ± 3 (0–41)

% of patients with mixed constipation and faecal incontinence

27 %

Rectal prolapse grade (Oxford Prolapse Grading System: III/IV)

25/73

Follow-up (median, range months)

20 (6–54)
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Table 3 Outcome summary

a

Improvement = Faecal
Incontinence Severity Index and
Wexner constipation scores
reduced [25 %
b

Cure = Faecal Incontinence
Severity Index \10 or Wexner
constipation scores \5
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Outcome
Conversion to open technique: n (%)

1 (1 %)

Mean operative time: (minutes, range)

75 (50–160)

Median post-operative length of hospital stay (range, days)

2 (2–6)

Overall complications: n/N (% of patients)

16/100 (16 %)

Rectal perforation

1 (1 %)

Urinary tract infection

8 (8 %)

Subcutaneous emphysema

3 (3 %)

Wound haematoma (port site)

2 (2 %)

Small bowel obstruction

2 (2 %)

Persistent sacral pain

1 (1 %)

Incisional hernia

1 (1 %)

Improvementa of symptoms (%)
Constipation

92 % (79 % curedb)

Faecal incontinence

86 % (72 % curedb)

Prolapse persistence/recurrence

Incontinence
The mean FISI score of the whole group before surgery
was 8.4 (±4 standard deviation (SD); range 0–41) with a
median of 6. Forty-three out of 98 (44 %) patients reported
significant incontinence preoperatively with a FISI C 10.
Overall, considering the type of incontinence, six patients
were incontinent to liquid stool, 18 were incontinent to gas,
and 19 to mucous. At 3 months, the mean FISI improved to
4.4 (±2.9 SD; p = 0.01) with a median of 6 (range 0–34).
At 6 months, the mean FISI improved to 3.2 (±2.2 SD;
p = 0.03) with a median of 0 (range 0–34). At the end of
follow-up, the mean FISI score was 3.3 (±2.3 SD;
p = 0.04) (Table 4). In the 43 patients with a preoperative
FISI score C10, incontinence improved in 33 (77 %) at
3 months and in 37 of 43 (86 %) at 6 and 12 months.
Thirty-one (72 %) of these patients were cured. At the end
of the follow-up, 12 patients (28 %) had abnormal FISI, 10
had persistent incontinence (23 %), and 2 had recurrence
(5 %). No patients experienced worsening of incontinence
at the end of the follow-up.
Constipation
The mean WCS before surgery was 18.4 (±11.6 SD; range
5–30) with a median of 16 (range 5–30). Eighty-nine out of
98 patients (91 %) reported an abnormal constipation score
preoperatively with a WCS C 5. Of those, 23 patients
(26 %) presented with abnormal scores for both constipation
and faecal incontinence. All 98 patients reported use of
laxatives at least once a week, 85 (87 %) reported the need of
enemas, and 31 (32 %) the need of digitation before surgery.
At 3 months, the mean WCS improved to 12 (±5 SD;
p = 0.02) with a median of 10 (range 0–20). At 6

14 (14 %)

months, the mean WCS improved to 9.2 (±3.8 SD;
p = 0.05) with a median of 9 (range 0–20). A further
improvement was observed at the end of follow-up, when
the mean WCS improved to 5.4 (±4.1 SD; p = 0.04),
with a median of 7 (range 0–20) (Table 5). At the end of
follow-up, constipation improved in 82 out of 89 patients
(92 %) who had a preoperative WCS score [5. Seventy
(79 %) were cured. At the end of the follow-up 24
patients reported the use of laxative once a week (24 %),
14 reported the need of enemas (14 %) and 6 the need for
digitation (6 %). No patients experienced worsening of
constipation.

Recurrent and persistent disease
Fourteen patients (14 %) experienced persistence (n = 3)
or recurrence (n = 11) of the prolapse. A Kaplan–Meier
curve showed the risk of recurrence was 16 % at 3 years
(0.783–0.925, 0.95 CI) (Fig. 4). The peak of recurrences
occurred between 24 and 36 months after surgery.
All 14 patients had preoperative constipation and five of
them had an abnormal preoperative FISI score. Seven
patients had no improvement of preoperative WCS scores,
and all incontinent patients remained incontinent. In three
patients prolapse, was considered to be persistent, while in
all others it was considered to be recurrent. Six of these 14
patients were using digitation to evacuate before LVR, and
all six continued to use digitation. Univariate analysis
(Table 6) showed a correlation between preoperative
unsuccessful attempts for evacuation ([3 in 24 h) and
recurrence (p = 0.01). Similarly, severity of constipation
seems to be associated with a higher risk of recurrence
(p = 0.01). Moreover, pelvic floor descent [7 cm on
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Table 4 Faecal incontinence severity index before and after surgery
Faecal Incontinence
Severity Index

Before surgery
(mean ± SD)

3 months after surgery
(mean ± SD)

6 months after surgery
(mean ± SD)

End of follow-up
(mean ± SD)

p

Gas

4.7 ± 3.2

2.3 ± 1.5

1.1 ± 1.9

1.3 ± 1.0

0.02

Mucus

1.3 ± 1.9

1.1 ± 1.6

2.2 ± 3.1

1.4 ± 1.6

NS

Liquid stool

1.2 ± 2.1

0.9 ± 1.0

0.4 ± 1.5

0.2 ± 1.1

0.04

Solid stool

1.3 ± 0.9

0.1 ± 0.7

0.2 ± 1.1

0.4 ± 0.2

NS

Total

8.4 ± 4.0

4.4 ± 2.9

3.2 ± 2.2

3.3 ± 2.3

0.04

SD standard deviation

Table 5 Wexner constipation score before and after surgery
Wexner constipation score
Frequency of bowel movements

Before surgery
(mean ± SD)
3.1 ± 3.9

3 months after surgery
(mean ± SD)
2.4 ± 2.1

6 months after surgery
(mean ± SD)

End of follow-up
(mean ± SD)

p

1.1 ± 2.9

1.0 ± 2.6

0.05

Difficulty: pain evacuation effort

1.8 ± 2.1

0.2 ± 1.1

0.5 ± 1.7

0.3 ± 2.9

0.04

Completeness: feeling incomplete
evacuation
Pain: abdominal pain

3.1 ± 2.0

2.2 ± 1.9

1.4 ± 2.1

1.2 ± 2.0

0.05

2.1 ± 3.2

1.0 ± 1.1

0.4 ± 1.8

0.2 ± 0.9

0.03

Time: minutes in lavatory per
attempt

0.9 ± 1.3

0.5 ± 2.5

1.1 ± 3.1

0.3 ± 1.3

NS

Assistance: type of assistance

2.1 ± 1.7

0.5 ± 1.8

0.9 ± 1.3

0.1 ± 1.1

0.04

Failure: unsuccessful attempts for
evacuation per 24 h

2.2 ± 1.9

2.5 ± 3.1

0.7 ± 1.3

0.2 ± 0.9

0.05

History: duration of constipation
(year)

3.2 ± 2.8

2.8 ± 2.8

3.1 ± 2.6

2.1 ± 2.2

NS

18.4 ± 11.6

12.0 ± 5.0

9.2 ± 3.8

5.4 ± 4.1

0.04

Total
SD standard deviation

proctogram seems to be associated with an increased risk
of recurrence (p = 0.01).
A stapled transanal rectal resection (STARR) was
offered to all 14 patients at least 1 year after LVR. Seven

of them have undergone STARR. In three patients, a full
anterior and posterior resection was performed using a
33-mm circular stapler (EEA, Covidien, Dublin). Two
patients with residual posterior prolapse underwent only
posterior resection. In two patients, STARR was performed
using a single 36 mm stapler (TST 36-Megawindows,
Touchstone Inc, China) for a full-thickness 360° rectal
resection. All these procedures were uneventful, and five
out seven patients (71 %) had resolution of symptoms and
no recurrence at the end of the follow-up.

Discussion

Fig. 4 Risk of developing recurrence according to the Kaplan–Meier
curve
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In this series, we present our experience with LVR using
biologics for the treatment of internal rectal prolapse
associated with ODS and FI after failure of conservative
medical therapy including oral laxatives, enemas and pelvic floor biofeedback. Although some reports showed
success rates up to 90 % for both constipation and faecal
incontinence [14], none of our patients had undergone
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Table 6 Univariate analysis of preoperative factors influencing recurrence on patients with complete follow-up
Parameters

No recurrence 84

Recurrence 14

Odds ratio 95 % CI

Significance (p)

0.82

Constipation
Daily difficult evacuation
Feeling of incomplete evacuation
Abdominal pain
Minutes in lavatory per attempt [10 min

Yes 70

Yes 12

1.20

No 14

No 2

0.24–5.96

Yes 48

Yes 12

4.50

No 36

No 2

0.95–21.37

Yes 45

Yes 7

0.89

No 39

No 7

0.28–2.68

0.06
0.80

Yes 38

Yes 5

0.82

No 46

No 9

0.25–2.69

Enema

Yes 73

Yes 10

0.38

0.15

Digitation

No 11
Yes 27

No 4
Yes 6

0.10–1.41
1.58

0.43

No 57

No 8

0.50–5.01

Unsuccessful attempts [3 per

Yes 66

Yes 4

0.11

24 h

No 18

No 10

0.031–0.28

Duration of constipation [10 years

Yes 59

Yes 6

0.35

No 25

No 8

0.11–1.14

Mean

Mean

0.01

16.4 ± 3.1

19.5 ± 2.0

1.44–4.76

History of anorexia

Yes 12

Yes 3

1.64

0.50

Previous hysterectomy

No 72
Yes 41

No 11
Yes 8

0.40–6.74
1.21

0.50

No 43

No 6

0.45–5.00

Yes 15

Yes 3

1.25

No 69

No 11

0.31–5.05

Yes 5

Yes 1

1.22

No 79

No 13

0.13 to 11.25

Incontinence to mucous

Yes 15

Yes 4

1.84

No 69

No 10

0.51–6.66

Incontinence to solid stool

Yes 0

Yes 0

5.83

No 84

No 14

0.11–305.51

Mean
8.8 ± 2

Mean
8.6 ± 2

3.1
-1.15 to 1.15

1.00

0.01

Wexner score

0.75

0.01
0.08
0.01

Medical history

Incontinence
Incontinence to gas
Incontinence to liquid

FISI score

0.75
0.86
0.35
0.38

Findings at defecography
Descending perineum ([7 cm)
Large rectocele ([4 cm)
Enterocoele and/or sigmoidocele

Yes 32

Yes 11

5.96

No 52

No 3

1.54–22.99

Yes 49

Yes 8

0.95

No 35

No 6

0.30–2.99

Yes 18

Yes 2

0.61

No 66

No 12

0.13–2.98

0.93
0.54

FISI Faecal Incontinence Severity Index
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previous colonic irrigation. Traditionally in our institution,
if conservative medical management failed, surgery was
offered.
Advantages of ventral rectopexy (VR) consist in the
mobilization of the rectovaginal space down to the levator
ani muscle and the anterior placement of a mesh, which is
sutured distally to the anterior wall of the rectum as well as to
the posterior wall of the vagina, and secured proximally to
the sacral promontory [1]. In contrast to other methods of
repair, posteriorly only a small patch of the promontorium
needs to be freed with little risk of the more laterally running
hypogastric nerves. The initial Orr-Loygue procedure consisted of a full anterior as well as posterior rectal mobilization, only sparing the lateral ligaments [15]. In 2004,
D’Hoore and Penninckx [1] proposed a purely anterior rectal
mobilization to overcome the risk of new-onset constipation,
found in up to 50 % of patients who had undergone a posterior approach [16]. With the new technique of LVR, successful long-term results for the treatment of rectal prolapse
have been reported [2, 5]. During the last 13 years, a few
other authors have described this abdominal procedure as a
safe solution for reducing prolapse- and intussusceptionrelated symptoms, including obstructed defecation and faecal incontinence, and reported its association with low
morbidity rates [2, 5, 16–18]. The LVR technique not only
spares the pelvic nerves and therefore avoids rectal denervation inertia [19] but also offers the advantage of a concomitant repair of middle pelvic floor compartment
pathologies like rectocele and enterocele [1]. So far, most
studies have pointed out the role of LVR for external rectal
prolapse, while studies on the results of LVR used for
internal rectal prolapse are scant. However, Wijffels and
colleagues reported the efficacy of this procedure for rectocele [4]. Since the dissection is conducted completely
between the rectum and vagina, the concomitant rectocele is
dissected and repaired by the mesh positioning. This may not
differ from a transperineal rectocele repair with a mesh,
except for the dissection direction [20].
Minor complications after LVR may range from 4 to
8 %, according to the literature [4, 21, 22].
Our overall complication rate of 16 % was comparable
to these data, being mainly due to minor complications.
However, we observed two SBO one of which required
surgery and adhesiolysis, due to entrapment of the small
bowel mesentery in the ProTackTM clips. In this case, the
sacral promontory was not completely covered by peritoneum at re-operation [22].
This emphasizes the importance of peritoneum completely covering all foreign material, mesh or otherwise.
Wijffels et al. [3, 12, 23–26] demonstrated the safety of
this technique for the elderly compared with previously
used more extensive procedures for rectal prolapse.
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Our population was relatively young (mean age:
63 years), due to a large referral of patients with anorexia
nervosa, which is possibly an under-recognized cause of
rectal prolapse [27, 28]. The complication rate in this
younger age group was not lower than that in older age
groups from other studies. On the other hand, it should be
noted that anorexic patients may have immune system
problems due to undernourishment.
Nevertheless, the post-operative mean hospital stay in
our study was only 2 days, comparable with that reported
by experienced centres [2, 4, 12].
With regard to recurrence of rectal prolapse, LVR provides good results. D’Hoore et al. [2] reported a recurrence
rate of only 5 % in a subgroup of 42 patients with a 5-year
follow-up. The recent literature has indicated that the
average recurrence rate is 4–5 % (range 0–27 %).
In our study, an overall incidence of recurrent or persistent internal prolapse of 14 % was observed. This seems
higher than in other centres. It may be partly due to study
bias since our group included many anorexic patients,
among whom constipation exceeds 80 % and some degree
of constipation remains after the BMI is re-established
[29]. As a matter of fact, three patients who experienced
persistence and recurrence were anorexic. Despite this,
anorexia seems not be a risk factor for failure. Moreover,
six out of 14 recurrences were observed in the first 20
patients treated, and the learning curve might be responsible for these. This may explain the longer-term curve
drop on the Kaplan–Meier curve. It is also possible that
early recurrences or persistence of anatomical abnormalities is secondary to technical failures, though a meshrelated problem cannot be excluded. However, according
to our univariate analysis of preoperative factors influencing recurrence, the most important risk factors seem to be
pelvic floor descent on defecography as well as severe
constipation preoperatively. This could be explained by
global pelvic floor weakness and probably pudendal neuropathy. Further investigation before surgery in this subgroup of patients may be important, as well as
consideration for alternative treatments.
LVR provides good functional outcomes. Post-operative
constipation usually improves in 25 % of patients, while
new-onset constipation after surgery occurs in about 3 % of
patients. FI decreases in up to 50 %, while new-onset postoperative FI is very rare. However, if ‘pure’ ventral rectopexy series are considered, the reduction in post-operative constipation is even greater and new-onset
constipation is very rare: FI may improve in up to 91 % of
the cases and constipation in up to 86 % of the cases when
synthetic mesh is used, at least in short-term follow-up.
These percentages are reduced to about 80 % when longerterm follow-up is considered [2, 4, 5, 29–31].
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Looking at studies using the same technique, but with
biologic instead of synthetic mesh, improvement rates can
reach 95 % for constipation and for incontinence, although
it must be noted that these results are observed with shortterm follow-up [9, 10].
In the present study, 91 % of the patients with a grade
III and IV internal rectal prolapse complained about preoperative constipation. Post-operative improvement of
constipation was about 80 % at the end of follow-up, and
we did not observe any new-onset constipation. These
results are comparable to those reported in the literature
cited above, considering the longer follow-up of our series.
Significant incontinence was evident in 44 % of our study
population, and it was significantly improved in 86 % (cured
in 72 %) of the patients after surgery. Similar to findings
reported in the literature, these improvements were immediately evident starting 3 months after surgery and improved
during the first 6 months. No further improvements were
observed thereafter, as previously reported [10].
Our results confirm the unique role of LVR in ameliorating or preserving continence and in treating constipation,
with a negligible risk of a new-onset constipation, making
traditional sigmoid resection in constipated patients
unnecessary. Indeed, post-operative constipation may
remain or develop even after sigmoid resection along with
a mortality rate as high as 10 % [32, 33].
Regarding the use of biologic or synthetic mesh, one can
say, looking at the functional outcome data above, that they
both do the initial mechanical job. Only data from very
long follow-ups can establish whether all biologic meshes
can sustain this mechanical support following their degradation. Certainly, some biologic meshes seem to be inferior
to others [34].
Some studies showed inferior functional outcome results
and graft-related complications in colposuspension with
biologic mesh compared with synthetic mesh [35].
Therefore, whether biologic meshes cause less meshrelated problems needs to be proven in larger-scale welldefined studies.
According to the literature, polypropylene, polyester or
polytetrafluoroethylene meshes have been used routinely.
Use of a foreign material to fix or suspend the rectum is
intended to give more initial mechanical support until tissue remodelling has occurred and to stimulate more fibrous
tissue formation than an ordinary suture rectopexy. The
main disadvantage of using synthetic mesh is the risk of
post-implantation mesh-related complications. Among
these, pelvic sepsis has been reported in 2–16 % of patients
who underwent prosthetic rectopexy [36].
The risk of pelvic sepsis is higher if a resection is performed and if a pelvic haematoma is present [37]. Other
complications that have been described are rectal stricture,
recto-vaginal fistula, mesh erosion into the vagina, rectum
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and bladder, pelvic pain and dyspareunia, due to nerve
irritation and chronic inflammation [38]. The 2008
National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence
review of surgery for pelvic organ prolapse showed that
mesh-related complications depend on the type of mesh
used and on the duration of follow-up. As demonstrated by
this review, erosion rates for biologic meshes (xenografts)
were nil, while they increased to 7 % for synthetic and to
14 % for combined synthetic ones. On the other hand, the
failure rate was higher for biologic meshes than for synthetic ones (23 vs. 9 %) [38].
A 2011 safety communication of the US Food and Drug
Administration concerning pain, mesh infections and mesh
erosion through the vagina after mesh implantation for
pelvic organ prolapse and stress urinary incontinence surgery called the use of meshes for this indication into
question. However, one should emphasize that these reports
concern the transvaginal and partially blind placement of
the meshes [39], which is distinctly different from our LVR
technique with an excellent view of the placement of the
mesh in relation to vagina and rectum. We believe that the
biologic mesh between the rectum and vagina positioned
after a full lower anterior dissection corrects rectocele and
reduces the risk of mesh erosion and/or infection.
So far, no clear conclusion in favour of one mesh over
the other can be drawn in terms of short- and long-term
safety of synthetic mesh in pelvic reconstructive surgery
since most of the reported studies are retrospective or
uncontrolled series. This is even more difficult for rectal
prolapse surgery due to the different approaches and study
designs used, as well as different lengths of follow-up.
Following LVR, the risk of mesh detachment, infection or
erosion into the rectum or the vagina exists but it is
extremely rare [40].
When the mesh is completely covered by the peritoneum, mesh -related complications are theoretically avoided [2].
However, the risk of mesh erosion into the vagina can be
as high as 21 % and according to a large review on sacrocolpopexy is 3.4 % [36].
Mesh placement closer to the vaginal wall instead of the
rectum might explain this difference [12]. One study also
emphasized the partially blind insertion route as a very
prominent risk factor for mesh complications like erosion
[41].
Although the risk of mesh-related complications after
LVR is very low, the possibly devastating clinical effects
tempt us to search for an alternative to synthetic mesh.
Biologic meshes were introduced with the hope that results
would improve. Moreover, biologic meshes have been used
in infected areas, and we believe that their use could
additionally minimize the risk of pelvic infections and that
this could justify their costs [37].
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This study has some limitations, such as the need for a
longer follow-up and the lack of a psychological evaluation
of the patients, considering the strong impact that psychiatric comorbidities have on pelvic floor dysfunction [42].

Conclusions
Our results confirm the safety of LVR for repair of internal
rectal prolapse in terms of functional outcome as well as
recurrence. In addition, the use of biologic mesh in our
series with intermediate follow-up provided functional
results similar to those reported for series where traditional
synthetic mesh was used for rectal prolapse repair.
Conflict of interest
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